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TTTTT, TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING3 TO LETINVESTMENTS
ître. tiouxtu*, iiuucner aua vouglss; isous 
sou uiiuss, urs. Leu*le»,
Boucher. The board adjourned •*£***:afa's&w&sGa
ot two OBJ» W*« taken op.

E Him HIMMB «« IS mini f On Front, Scott an! 
4 Wellington Streets,

suitable tor Law,In- 
OfflCeS eurance or Mercan

tile purposes.

“Buy of the maker”

Young Men’s Ten 
and Twelve Dol
lar Overcoats To
morrow For 5.98

Made on behalf of Trust Estates are 
registered la the Corporation » hooka In the 
name of the trust to which they belong, 
and are kept separate and apart from the 
asset* of the Corporation.

We Have Had 
A Serious

Fire!
on on

and
a*»New fast passenger 

and freight elevator. 
Heated, modern, 
splendid light 

J. K- FI6KBN, 28 Scott «rest.

EVERY SECURITY flatsCol. Sam Hughes on Canada's Place 
in the Plan of Imperial 

Defence.

RAILWAY time-table. fOr. Hodgetts Uses Plain Language 
- Concerning the Treatment of 

Tuberculosis Victims.

Grand Ttnk Hallway System- potla reported upon by the Inspector, scru
tinised by the Manager, and approved by 
tbe Directors before the money la paid 

over.

We find 50 young men'» fine 
Beaver and Melton overcoats 
on hand after stock-taking, 
that we must find owners for 
—They are our regular ^ 
length, single and double 
breasted coats,beautifully lined 
and well made silk velvet col
lars and silk sewn—sizes 3J, 
34 and 35-to-morrow only
5.98

COBOLBG, BELLEVILLE—Lr. MW

•7.13 iZ. a-ïh, * HJ» » m- •* oU
w ^1UbUOCKVTLLB-Ev. *8.00 *-l Co. 8am Hughes, M.P.. apeaklng before
KINOBIOK. »*£•*“* p.ui., 10.W P »-. the Empire Club yesterday, gare an Inter- 

*lo.30 p.m. At. **ü.35 *•»•* s*m** esting outline of bis conception of a plan
X3.20 p in.s *4.a0 p.m.f g m., imperial defence. He declared that beMO^^Ût:L-10^m*mAr.^..”:: could entertain no plan that did nofln- 

•7.10 a.ui.. •*.»> P.UL, * “ i. voire a full partnership between Britain

--'-”17^; r°-.. risjxsr

üt sH?S^s.S5SS
XL-W CoilK—LV. x7.4u a m-' * gioe must eomctlme* arise when the tuosi

.Il/il". ,n sAJO p.m., *8.00 f"™’’ ncarcablc British subject must have the 
•n'SJ p m. ’ Ar. «1U.0U a.m. ‘ILL. Siting spirit aroused, and a mlUUry sye-
M 35 p tm. *10.05 p.m. tin that would provide for such cout n-

BKAVnfuitD-Lv. *6.45 a.m.. J-^J gooeles, be advocated. Canada, ranking
•- lo p.tu , x5.30 p m-, *B-*) P “ ’ sixth among the shipping natloM of the
D id a” x8.50 a m.. X10.CW world, waa the only one that conttibutyl
pim., xl.35 p.m., x6.40 p.m., - »• nothin* for defence.
xo.30 p.m- , .„ . m .7 *5 a-m.. Canada's Five Class Fstare.

WOÔD8TUCK-LV. x6A5 mhL. l7uu Col. Hughes divided public optoloo on
•2.10 p.m.. *4.40 Sga a.m., x8.au the subj.-et of Canada • future Into «re
U.m.. *11.20 pm. xUWp.m., classes, as follows: tit For Independence
a.m.. x 12.30 P-m.. ‘L*5 Pm” * ’ „f the motherland; (2, Annexation to the
•8.15 p m., *«•»> P-m- _ *2.10 United States; (Si Controlling and paying

LONDON—Lv. xO-43 2 |«.ti- p.m., for otir national defence; 14) the contrlbut-
p.m-, *4.40 p m . x‘, !* p*” -8 28 a.m-, Ing not only to Canadian militia support, 
xT.OO P-m-. *11”>mD * . ®33 p.m.. but also to the carrying on of foreign were.
xlo.'JO a.m., p*Sa.an om. (-'•) Full partnership and union of Britain
*6.40 p.m.. *8-13 P-m-. J"-' .'i'mca<»‘) ami ber colonie»

DETROIT, FORT HLHON & .743 a. In passing upon the Bret two classes. ho
(Via Loudon) -Lv. xJ-Æ a-m-. would prefer annexation to an attempt
lit., *2.10 p.m.. *140 P-“ ’ p”m., at Independence, while tbe euggestloo to
Ar. X8.25 a.m., *1A» P m" w contribute to the maintenance of the Brl-
•».«» p.m. icivnON &. SAB- tlsb army In foreign ware carried its

GUELPH, 8TRATFORD, l^'„P ' «8.50 condemnation. The "democratic
TUNNEL- Ly. s7.3v a.m . of militia organization would do away with

a m.. Xl.uo p.m.x^W Pf*->P the unfortunate cl»** divisions. Discipline 
Ar. *7.40 a.m.. xl«MKI a.ut.. XI-lu V old not properly imply slavery, hot rather 
•7.40 p.m.. xit.no P-m- , , Line)— meant polish, the cultivation of patriot-

upou- port HURON. CHICAGO ^l8*" oo ism and loyalty and the keeping down of 
Lv. xT.35 a m.. *8.30 a.m., xl.uo I- 4e Kplrlt 0f militarism.
Ar. *7.40 a m . *7.40 P-m- „ t m., Begin With the Yonne Idea. 

CLINTON. GODERICH L ■ *£,10 p m„ practical detail, he suggested the
xl.t** p.m., *7.00 p.m. forming Into school companies of boys be-
x7.40 P-m-;.;v ;:'PtS'en, \D—Lv. x8.3D tween the ages of 12 and 16 years. As they 

GALT. FERGUS. 074 EN SI„ ^ Ar. X12.10 grew older they could naturally be merged 
a.m., *1.00 P-m.. X». i- into larger bodies, sm-h as regiments. They
p.m- x7.40 P-m- - „ m *1.45 p. would learn bow to shoot under tbe tralp-

CÜLL1NGWOOU—Lv. x - • • m *2.33 In* system, and the development of tbe
lli.. x',.2n p.m. or. i - units would mean a welding together of the
p.m.. X8.00 p.tn. . , v, jg.45 a. whole,militia system.

ORILLIA. (IKAVBNHI»» *u.:n p.m. The officers would likewise follow a 
m.. *> 45 p m.. x-'-' P " orll- "demoerntle" course, being trained as
Ar. *7.00 ' school cadet» and <|imllfl<«! for connnlssloiie
Hill. *2.55 p.m.. XK.I»' p.m- , OQ p.m. even as high as covering the rank of eol- 

PENETANG—Lv. one!. When the call came, they could leave
the office or enimter fully qualified to lead 
tüe men under them.

The speaker contrasted the tax of 84.50 
per capita placed upon residents of the 
United States for army and navy matnten- 
unce w ith the tic imposed upon Canadians. 
Col. Denison, who added a few words at 
tbe close, also alluded to the striking dis
parity.

THESAFETY OFTHE FUNDDr. Hthisett», to bl» quarterly report to 
the provincial board of health yesterday 
morning, characterised a* a stigma the 
apparent disinclination of tbe mqoidpel au
thorities of tbe province to deni with the 
question of providing muukipsl saulMrio 
far consumptive», and strongly urged the 
necessity for each lustltutlous. The cont
inent was provoked by tbe fact that the 
UenthF from tubeteoleels : bad Increased 
from 2072 to 2105, as compared with last

year. . .
"Much Is the apathy. Indifference, ney,

I would call It criminal negligence of the 
people of Ontario, tliat, outside tbe ac- 
eoromudatkm provided lor those *1»»™ 
tonimaie enougo to ue f®
UittllltCUSlifV lu 80 lDStlttltlOO IttâlUUllIMÎ “y a jlîîate organisa.,o». aml auococr
k«*i»t a# « ciuirlty uy tue uodj, tuere

ttVtriir^ded'ty'^r,^
mi and*friends, an Increasing source of

^h.^rdî^.h^£*;h^

deaths 438; measles, essea oM. deaths J2.
oho^'^'uM ’drothfroiltÛKr.M, 

Tlrodeath rate 
for 1004 was 12.6 P*r 1»«. as agslast a rate 
f 12.8 for the previous year.

Enteric Fever Increase*.
The Increase In deaths from enteric fev

er called for more than passing notice. It 
owfT ub origin mainly to a containlmiU-d 
water supply, and therefore lt *honld be 

esneclal duty of ïocal authorities to 
maliitaiîa inoro careful oversight of this 
iscntlal of life, and to thls end a sye- 
tematlv examination of all waters used in 
a municipality, whether it Is- a rural or 
urban, district, should be en^rct<Jl“p<>° ^ 
all boards, and to carry out 
every city and every large town should have 
Its own Inlioratory.

Sanitary Inspei-tors should be placed 
an exjicrt basis, the Inspectors to hold cer
tificates. It was recommended that the 
Imard c,«.elder the ndvlsal.lllty of co-oper
ating with the Royal SanlUry Institute of
Britain. , , ..

The necraatty of supervising the differ
ent kind» of anti-diphtheria serums In use. 
just as It looks after the vaccine, was urg- 

A Inlioratory examination to select 
of maximum strength and mlul-

r. YsSITUATIONS WACAJTT.

Is thus made the paramount considera
tion is the management of trusta.~ rod

open agsia to you.
There will likely be wme big batgaiae 
going ia a few days—keep posted on sor 
movements.

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge St.

A T NORWICH. ONT-, TOU CAN LEARN 
u\ telegraphy and railway accounting . 
for 8ve dollars per month, and are guar
anteed a position when competent; beard 
three dollars per week. Write for- particu
lars and references. Canadian Railway In
struction I ostitnte, Norwich, Ont. Iforaer- 
ly-of Toronto). ’4___8

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION I

This is indeed » Big f,"_ 
Snip for young men. !

. Then again—
we offer all of our Stiff Front 
Colored Shirts - reg. 75, 1.00 
and 1.25—for 49c each to. 
morrow only.
Balance of our 50, 75 and 1.00 
Mitts and Gloves, for 39c per 
pair.
Balance Men's Winter Under- 
weat, 39c each.

AH cars pass -Ï 
ear slere or 
transfer te M.

VOÜNG MEN 20 TO 30, STRONG, 
JL good tight and hearing, for firemen 
aud brakemen. CauadlaD and other rail
roads. Firemen. $65 monthly, become 4*. 
glnecrs and average *125. Brakemen. (HO, 
become conductors and arernge $10o. Nima 
position preferred. Send stamp for partic
ulars. Railway Aaaoclmtlnn, Room 145-22T 
Monroe St. Brooklyn. N» Y. ________

$250
0.

K
■try blat
.wTh^“ 

^ the

Cor. Venae ami Colbente-sts.

AMUSEMENTS* eeeeaeeeaeee

ployed. In from four to seven moaths sttH 
dents are qualified for good position on 
Cnnadtan railways at from forty to riity 
dellars per month, with splendid prospects 
for advancement. Day anil evening classes. 
Our fine new Illustrate! tiook gives full par
ticulars. We mall It free. Doml JlonSebotf 
of Telegraphy, » Fast Adelalde-street, To- 
polite. ______  **

PRINCESS
GLOOM ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
B.C. WHITNEY'SSSmAu.. mNOUANT—MUSICAL—MIXTUg»

ISLE? SPICE
M •of

T“.%wæ.T* MONDAY, rti. e
Charles Frohman Preseats

Tbers ere many bsautifal 
design» is electric ohsndeliers 
«bow» in our show-room* for f 
electric fittiag*.

New impsrtatioss from 
England ere now on view.

of
In

i 1SIR CHARLES WYNDHAM 
MARY MOORE and Blotter hands; also fitters and erectors 

tool makers and brass finishers. Must*» 
first class meehanles. steady and rellahls. 
Apply In writing, stating qualifications aad 
giving référé ne»* to t5mployni»nt n urea a, 
Canada Foundry Comimny. Limited, U 
Mng-street E.iat. Toronto. Tr In penwn—at 
works, near Toronto Junction._____________

au<

and their London Company in the following rep
ertoire of their London eucceeeee;

Mon. Evg.-Cavld Garrick.
Toes. " -Mrs. Gcrrlnge's Necklace.
Wed. “ -The Case of Rebellious Boson-

SEAT SALS NOW ON-Prieeszro. 1-40. LOO, 50c. 
Feb. 9, to. it—CECILIA LOPTUS

THE TORONTO HLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMIT*»

12 Adslaide-sh. Eaot

MUNNNIWimiMI

OAK HALL .e githe
tbe---- CLOTHIERS----

R1«ht Oppoitte the "Chhaes" 
—1|5 Kimg St. L

3. Ooombee. Manager

FIRST-CLASS LATHIown ■RYT ANTED ^ __
» hands. Canadian General Electric 

Company, I'eterboro.NIA GBANDMAJESTIC
MATINEE SAT. ATI Matinee |R 1Dd 25

SR, 15^.501^.78.35-80
EV8i.fi Î5.50.25

Last Ssnoo't Kg Hit
CHARLIE CRAPEWIN

awakening 
OF NR. PIPP

I ofl
MYT ANTED — SALESMAN—FOR8UBKT 
W mejal i-elttngs. rnofilng; 'etc., tor 

Toronto. Apply to Box 86. The World. T* 
ronto. Oot. _______________

:

1UC.A.KISK _ e
p OOP PRfNfER AS FOREMAN OF TOR
stock 'preferri-d; 116 per” week' Apply Bra 

93, World Office. ,

New Melodrama 
With Novel Effects ■v lave

dentist

Yonft* and Richmond St*.
HOURS—9 te 6.

. ooeTHE STAIN 
OF GUILT

*
• e

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. 20.M. —NEXT WEEK--
A RACE EOR LIFE

—NEXT WZEK—
THOMAS E. SHEA H§||T) ICHARD «. KIRBY. 839 TONOB9Y, 

XV contractor for carpenter, leleer wees 
suit general ejbblng. 'Pkoos North 904.

tbe sernm 
mum cost was re- ommended.

Referring to sewage. Dr. Kltlben. the 
wv-retnry. li^llered that an ex perl mental 
newage p’ant nhmild lie eatabllabfd in To
ronto. so that aewage could l>e «clentlûcaliy
8tlDriC<Amyot. the 1>aeterlologl*t. submitted 
reports In which It was stated be and his 
assistant. Dr. Connell of Kingston, had an
alyzed many patent medicines, foods and 
beef extracts. Tbe amount of alcohol In 
radon* medicines was found to be exten
sive, but in tbe foods there were less dele
terious Ingredients than looked for. tho 
often made up of matter cheaper than ad
vertised. *

%
lpt1

ATLANTIC CITY» %£ HEA’S TliEATH E
'^**.*t ?*.^*Evening. 25c rod SOc

Trraro. BK^’!SdHV&e,riG^.1Wi^ 
rod fcyBlS-

fleld. "

SEASIDE HOUSE
AUaatle City, N. *

to 1Chinatown in New York Greatly Ex
cited Over an Unusual 

Incident.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. max8.4.*i a.m..

*8.1*1 p.m.
NORTH BAY AND 

*8.45 a.m.,
•7.1*1 a.m.

•Dally- x 
except Monday. 
city
Yongc-streete.

Matinee Daily zsc Ü or 
; orlBilliard and Pool Tahlee, Etc.

T7I Oil SALE—NEW AND SECOND- 
F hand billiard and pool tables, with 
Monarch quick-acting cushions. Cart ot 
extended payments. Catalogue mailed free. 
Brunswick Balkc Collender Co., 70 West 
King-street, Toronto.

comfort, including teaOn the ocean front, every 
water baths, elevator*, golf etc.__

F. F. COOK d SON. to
s&SS5U*8M£

• xxDally except Atiuedw.

to
stake wé
extra; nt

Ss *7
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL

New York. Feb. ï—Reward» aggre- 
catlng $7000 for the asnasslnatlon of

Tom Lee, "Mayor of Report, for the Press,
reputed head of the on Leong .* **» pr faM,|qy introduced the question as 
Secret Society, as well as for four prill- tn wbether tbe substance of the reports 
, iDai members of the On Leong 'Tong. r„q before the board should be given out 
hJve been scattered thruout Chinatown, , f„r publication before appearing In Tbe 
h „ «tVroment to-day to Mag- Quarterly Sanitary Journal, tl
according to a ntatemeni tcraay to „ w„ qeeldcd that
ietrate Pool In the Tombs poilcc_t-ourx gW|(1 w) wlthb,M. 
by Lee Moy. Tom Lee s neci t tY r,r. itell read reports dealing with the
right hand man. Lee Moy was a wit outbreaks of smallpox In the Town»hl|.s of 
pea» in the examination of Te, be-, i»nnmer. Raleigh and l/orrajne In Deeem- 
charged with the murder of Hole Fong ilpr with regard to lumber eantps. there 
in Mott-street last Tuesday. was s decrease I ntbe outbreaks.
* To-morow Is the Chinese New Year Dr. English »p|ieared before the board on 
, TO Tmn T ce accoru lig to his liehnlf of the London Board of Health, to
day and Tom Lee. accora ug ^ sdrivate the establishment of a labor»; 
secretary, tears that amtmg the many ^ tft ^ uRe|)! fnr th, purpw,, of West- 
vieltors who have cotne to . ^^ ern Ontario. The board reserved decision.
tor the occasion may be Chinamen ni a i^mdon's water supply was the subject of 
to make away with hlm. Lee Moy tou „ qi^-nèeion. ; |t<wns shown that the filter 
Magistrate Pool that for the last few : |w|K h-1rt llot; been property attemlcd to 
davs proclamations believed to nave on-1 all,| that the sour<e of suppTv at Rprlng- 

»,1 with the Hip sing Long, a ; bank was subject to omtainliiation, which 
? " secret society have been scattered no doubt caused the typhoid outbreaks Hint 

' offering $3000 for : have occurred. The secretary was Instruct, 
thruout Chlnatot t . * , tioOO 1 cd to communicate with the Ixmilon Hoard
the assassination of Tom Lee ua.d „,.alfh. an,i „r,e that Hie supply be
each for the killing of four lower ofll 
cers of the On Leong Tong. Lee Moy 
said Tom Lee already has asked the ,.d; 
police for a-personal guard.

vininls Avs, end Bssck. Aflenlk City. N.J.

Rooms en euite with private bath». Hot rod cold 
•ea-wiMr bath». Deiixhtful yin parlor», jtosm 
heated, excellent table. Rata $1.03 per day; $1000 
weekly. Write for I905 booklet Coich meet» tram».

A. C. Mitchell & Co.

S5» A -CaL JCTto-Bvery Doj

PAYFOSTBRCO, 
■ad ENOIISH ZOUAVE 6IRLS. 

NEXT WBBK-OITY BPOR^B.

redoff„.e. uorthwra^rorn^ tarticles wanted. m t,
m ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PMC1 I îL^ne,

[Bfeede 
in the D, 
ed At til

BOY GIVEN A RAILWAY.
Canadian Paeltle.

Cincinnati, Feb. 2—The federal court 
has turned over to Edward Brown, a 

, 1or -, boy, the entire property of the Catn-
(Correctcd to Jan. 1. 1JUJ.I , qeil and Interstate Railway Co., bc-

MONTREAL QUKBKD-Lt. cause a car operated by thei company 
ott-VÏ.A- ".ioW icm. Ar. *7.25 a m., had run over the youngster and cut off 

«7 20 p m „ hts leg The company opcratiW a trac-
ST JOHN. HALIFAX—Lv. •*9.1u a.m. Ar. t|en nne between I ronton and Hanging 

$7.30 p.m. fOAST-Lv *L15. Rock Ohio. The properties sëlzed in-
WIN'NH’Ml Jt I’ACIHC COAST 1. ■ » elude the bracks, electrical plant.bams, 

Ar. *2.45 P:. — DULUTH—Lv. rolling Stock, machine shops, tools,SX- M ÀV *?m8;.m tanka and stations. After the accident

C-I I.-T PtI -Lr. •8.00 n m. xx4.1S ft young Brown, thru his next friend. 
J Ar. xxio.05 a.m, *xl—sued the railroad company for $25,000

damages. The case was tried before 
Judge Thompson and the boy obtained 
a Judgment for $10,000. The company 
refused to pay the judgment, and at 
tho same tjr.-.e neglected to tile a su in
dent appeal bond. The court promptly 
Issued a writ of attachment, nnd a de
puty United States marshal to-day for
mally seized the road to satisfy young 
Brown’s claim.

100*TORONTO TIME TABLE.

SWAMIADHEDANANDAOf INDIA Hotel Dennis TO RENT.

IS ROOM HOUSE AND 8TABLB TO 
O rent. Apply to the owner, 45 Cex- 
well-STenue.

TO-NIGHT
At ConaorvBtory MmsIsHsU-

TyrerllV. 7-S King Strrtt Yrot-
.

S6TÎ1Atlantic City, N. J.Plan bow at
HOTELS.

KING EDWARD RINK J3E,TTOTBL DEL MONTE. PKB5T0N 
n Springs, Ont., under new ms naze- 
ment; renovated thronglmut; mineral bale» 
erma winter end summer. J. w. Hlral • 
8-ms tints of Elliott Hno*(>. props. <41

Cor. Queen ee< Skew Strosti.
TO-NIGHT. Prof.C-H-Hnn».oneofttegreeb

saassBSsa&B
10 sad 15 cents.

The w0rld> famous winter and aprleg 
resort. Is Ino^t attractive, and the climate 
never more Invigorating than at this sea
son of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS Is delightfully located 
directly facing tbe ocean and board walk, 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parts of the house.

Large sun-parlor on first floor and small
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
overlooking the ocean. Hot and cold sea 
water In private baths. Golf links in fine 
condition; open all the year.

Three-hour vestibule trains, morning 
and afternoon, from New York, via C. R. 
It. of N. J. and Penna. Railroad.

and ow
xxH.Jb p.m. 

wÆlWK, PxSr.THOMAE8. LONDON.

ZÏÏiïïr»!“ir^ViV
ritlf At’O wrPLOV!8 AN1) WESTERN 
C,1,STATK8 -ri.v' *8.90 p.m.. *7.53 »-»• 

Ar. a.m.. *9.10 p.m. , ■
HAMILTON -Lv x7 :*> >';m- m4' $7.35

te a
start, 
second 
flhrry S 
rim at

r.
KUUUOIS HOTBL TORONTO. CAB- 

sda. centrally situated, comer Stag 
rod Yorkrotreets: steam-heated: eieetnc- 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with hath sad es 
suite. Hates S2 sad ssteo per day. #. A. 
Graham.____________________ ___ _
VtOTHL OLAU8TONN — «UBBN-8T. H w-wt. opposite o. T. K. and U. P.R 
station: electric ear» pass deee. Turn#»* 
Hmltn, Prop.

[
MUTUAL STREET RINK 
Hookey—Senior Q.H.A. 

WAVERLEY vs. ST. GEORGE
W

placeil upon a more satisfactory basis.
The following committees wehe appolnt-

Smicrvlslon of water supply, sewerage 
and disposa I of sewnre: Eastern, I>rs. Dou
glas. llouchcr and Oldrigbt: western. Drs.

, 1005. at 8.15. Reserved «ate 9Cc.
General admi»»ion enter 

Plan Saturday 9 a-m-. »t
Saturday. Feb. 4th 
General admis«:on 2>c. 
from Dalhouiie »trset. 
Mutual street rink.

El Cesar Cigars. Imported. B cents 
each to day at Billy Carroll's Opera 
House Cigar Store.

TO RENT—Office or store, in Royal 
Hotel Block; entrance and windows on 
Merrlck-street: entrance to rotunda of 
hotel; large cellar; heated. Apply W. 
R- Houston. 83 Yonge-street. Toronto.

the WEARING OK EARRINGS.

BUtiL”friF *rvTOpm" mAr Kfc

*Lm-. S58

ss

FIRS’ 
Pt.rtlsnd 

kLio: 
Totttey 

THIK 
Ilirsntb 

FOUR 
y'khy, 

FIFf 
Lighter. 

► IXT 
• elamatb

STORAOI _
STORAGE FOR FURNlTUUK ANt^’l- 

O anee: double and single furniture.*»«• 
fra moving; the oldest and most 
firm. Lester Storage and Cnrtng*. *»• dp» 
dlna-nvenne."

The Mohammedans have a curious le- ; 
rend to account for the beginning vf

vowed that she would not rest until 
she had imbued, her hands In 
the blood of her bondmaid Ab 
raham quickly . pierced Hagar s 
ear and drew a ring thru it, «0 
that Sarah was able to fulfil her .’ash 
vow without danger to the bondmalJ s 
life.

A rough remedy Is, better than the most 

civilized who loresWhat To Do 
for Heart Trouble

elaborate regrets.
A man Is not even 

cash more than country.
It’s a poor faith that does not answer 

some of It, own prayers.
“Casting all yonr care 

Include your on re for others.
Educating yonr conscience Into elasticity 

will not relieve .von from Built.
Tying pink ribbons on a dog a neck 1» 

not the same »» b»’» f°r the lowly.
Bine windows to the soul turn tbe ml.k 

of human kindness Into c tablier.
Thf* 'best wu.v to miiko sure of heaven l* 

to make your homes like heaven here.
Those who trv to make the best of every

thing generally' get the best of everything.
The mail who discharges all hi* religious 

Obligations by going to eburoh nevor had 
enough religion tn bother any one.

The world could- worry along with n 
good deal 1rs» smartness in stock If only tt 
might carry 11 heavier line of sympathy 
anil a simple lielghhorllness.

Walter J. Buzby,on him” does not 135Sentence Sermon*.
From Tho Chicago Tribune.

Tho solf-siifMolont aro hover officient.
Loro Is never deepend by damming It

Compassion knows nothing of condescen
sion.

Life** brlc-n-brnc make* Its biggest bur

One tnllow dip Is worth a iwishc! of dead 
lamps.

Ifc who sows happiness reaps an unend
ing harvest.

Sorrow may be essential to the song of 
the - universe.

eoplo who have culture are never con
scious of it.

iteverenre will not follow where respect 
does nqt lead.

VETERINARY.

Deck us My Advice wllh this Remarkible 
Oiler-A Full Dollar's Worth el My 

< Remedy Free fo Prove lhet I 
am Right. m HB ONTARIO VBTBRINAKX UHL

&SS3SÎ3S»-

up.W,^,AÎ5.15pm.

FERGUS. Ricu»-Lv. *7.»
• Datiy iweVk d.T* " *No connection

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cups for 
lost vitality, sexual weeklies*, iievou- 
debility, einleaiona and varii-sceie, use 
Hnsnt-in’* V’.talizcr. Only St f« one 
month s treatment. Makes men strong,
.T**®”1*zc* mn . 308 Yongs-lhcat, 

l orontr.
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From that time they say it. became 
customary for women to wear earring*.

2T«giXZUS'SUSmi ttia
the ornament. When Aaron made tne to now or later, lo any he-.rt
coldet! calf it will be remembered, he ,e.ffcier who bn* not tiled my remedy-Dr. 
called upon’ the Israelite* to- "break off , snoop's Restorative I will gladly « va 
the goX" earrings which are In the, free not a mere sample, hut a full dollar

ears ot your wives, °f you!!h®°n3’ n?„ i "I cm warranted In making till* unusual 
your daughters and bring them unto- ffcr hocollw U1i„e la no or.ihnry remedy, 
me ” And out of these and other golden u ,loP8 not vainly try to stimulât ' ilic 
ornaments the calf was made. From ; ti< „vt. Such tnotaumta :ire wors * than 
tit lu nlaiu that earrings were worn ; useless. It gws straight to the •-a **e or

WaiSSiViiU .0-izj&nss æ strss-a
or age. ... . ! restores thaai. Then that Is the end of

In our own country, says The Glob,.. ,
the familiar ornuments have been worn 1 ,,or ,ll0 heart. Ileelf lin* 110 more aelf eon- 
for many centuries, and not by women tr„i than :• common *l”»>-’’'- o •»
only. Charles I. it Is aatd wore pe-rt j t-»
earrings of considerable value, and1 th«» ^ IUm.s a dav ,|,N dell.-uto nerve
day before his execution took one rro!n ! n.„M ,.au»e the lienrt to expand and con- 
Ids ear and gave It to Bishop Juxon , '’
for transmission to his daughter, the -| he bear* 1» about the size of yonr e|en_ h- 
Princess Royal Riiheluls tell» us that cl list. «Mien nnd do* , your fist .i bixi n 
t lujic o i4 s Mpiiri* tlmcH even, nnd vom will fccc the nvmstroup
«.rA.'WirtrK.'W «4 wKJPÈjrî.-s,*’.......................

to wear earrings. It is worth noting t viinclies of the grc.it <ymi>iitii..|b- nervous 
that ill least one existing portrait of 8Vpt(.m. Kic h brsivn .if Hi* system I. so 
Nhake*neare represents him wearing elcrcly allied with the otli-r* that weakness 
suhch In orrna,uePnt. This Is at Went- < r hregubirity at^any 

worth Park, Yorkshire, and shows the r ^ Ftomnrh trouble through sympathy. 
poet with moustache and beard, and i'll nl;^ kIyIiicv trouble mny nl*<«> follow. For 
earring in his left ear. Lord Sherborne rn',.h of these orenis W operat«»d by s 

-possesses at Sherborne House, near ijr„,.<-b-of the*» «un* sympathetic nerves- 
the t)ld World town of Nortbleach a he,ween tne
portrait of one Thomas Dutton, a six operate the vital onrnn-* ha* a
teenth century worthy, who is represent- pi1rpf.Fc. ns well. For wlnt will «’urc
ed. says his lordship* “in the prime Wl,n).in one brati-'h will surely cure 
of life, and wearing a remarkably floe *«*.*«kness in every brniich whnt will re- 

The right ear is »iorc one centra, will «ureiv restore them

If'T’lïy Ticket "office, 1 King-street cast,
LEGAL CARDS.

T3RI8TOL. HAYI.Y * ARMOUR.
O* rister». Solicitor», Noiarie*.

«reel, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Ldrro ' 
Imyly. Eric N. Armour. -«

Toronto.

hands off the wtst. — Petfrileu Dentittry.
— Moderate Chargee.
— Warranted Work.ColumbiaBritishha?rdüçaJotrtrëcdom, ManR^ hn, 

educational freedom, the Maritime P

vinccs have educational fre terme
Ontario’s hand,^arejd by Act which

schools in Ontario

»f«W*PTS
KM*AKCS : No. 1 ADELAIDE. KAHT-

TORONTO

XT, RANK W. MACLEAN.

Ltrr^ tTfoan iEAIRWEATHER’S SELLING THE “KAHNERT” STOCK DR. a f. KKliiUT, Prof ”XmE8 HAIKU. BAKBI8TMK, MM.ICI- 
,i «tr. l’aient Attorney, etc., » ye-'®** 
wank Chambers. King-street east conta» 
“raonto street, Toronto. Money to loss ^

= V irUKBTICK. BAKKI8TMK.
E. n»g Chambers, tjueen ana IsrauW» 
streets. Fhone Main sen.

of the British 
establishes separate THIS $30,000.00

FIR STOCK
RÏ PRIVATE SALE FOR JUST

13 DAYS MORE
AT 89 KING ST. WEST

PERSONAL.
as the price of certain alleged rlgh.b 

the minority in Quebec, 
bought and paid for a>1 

the Quebec minority 
leslastlcal vendors of 

lien upon the edu-

T NFORMATION WANTED OF MR. 
JL Robert Hopkins, who left Worcester
shire, England, for Pittsburg, In 1866. and 
1» supposed to have finally settled in 
aila English friends are enquiring th 
Miss Laugher, 132 A, York street, Toronto.

Vieenjoyed by 
Ontario has 

the rights which 
enjoys and the ece 
these rights have no 
cational liberties of the Northwest 

U I* useless tor The Toronto Star ** 
pretend that Sir Wilfrid Laurier can 
graft a separate school clause upon he 
constitution of the new

interfering with ^IncIMrig^ ^

liftC «n- - 
roujîli 1 bill*-

Wii**
A AllOTTAWA ItEGAfj CAKD9.

lliimeiitary and Departmental A.etitS. J 
taws, Canada. A

Dr,
Mark 
A no b 
Ikidv 
. Hxt 
•Now, 
Real p

. Ilyin 
Mad

^Ml PH
ART.

r » L FORSTBB — PORTRAIT J, Painting. Rooms 24 West King 

•ireet, Toronto. MONEY W LOAN.
out

a «6 avtoitr * •‘tnlj.'emp an oNjsaf^
Money can be pstd Id small boibs‘7.'" 
weekly payments. All business 
.1-1. u. K. McNsagbt * va, iv **wwv 
building. 6 King West.

EDUCATIONAL.M^Uoh^whfn1 Sir Charles Tupper 
wa K perpetuate separate

and provincial rights 
off the west” when Sir 

Is trying to establish

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
.,ut*iil- InforumtlonlO^it om-rrohoo!.Mn*k s-me first- la*» steno

grapher what "Kennedy" algnlfle* Int *tono- 
graphic Instruetlon. il Adelaide Last. ,

trying to F||was
schools by force, 
means "hands 
Wilfrid Laurier
*XaDomhCparliament-will misuse 

federal power to establish separate 
schools if It frames a constitution that 
deprives the Northwest Territories of 
the liberties which the Maritime Pro* 
Vinces. Manitoba and British Columbia

iWhiit. 
. SK« 
Hfllitl

111
Stott-, ALARY loans MADE 0UICKLT S * and privately to steady 

Serial rates to bank eletka and b*tt 
SP!Tennrtments. We are the lending roehSF 

aero a d "rove unlimited eapltsl Lorof 
In funift'ire. pianos etc. Goods ten-tin 
m your possestion. Easy Paymea »■ 
iült u« before borrowing. Andefrt»*. 
rnmoany. 33-3-1 Confederation. Life Helm
ing Phone Main 0013.. ,

pearl Jti his left car
rot shown, but presumably he wore a 
corresponding earring in It.”

Nowadays. In England, few men wear 
them, save some sailors and fishermen 
and navvies. Among Southern people 
their use by both sexes is more com
mon, and often begins at an early age. 
In Spain babies’ ears are bored soon 
after birth. The family doctor performs 
the operation and Inserts a gold ear 
wire. Boys wear these ear wires till 
they attain manhood, when the wires 
are removed. The Idea is that the tiro- 
ress has a most beneficial Influence on 
the eyes.

The popular notion that piercing the 
ear exercises a. beneficial influence upon 
the optic nerve Is very widèspread. An 
English traveler of little more than a 
century ago noticed that many men in 
Vienna wore earrings, and was fold 
they were worn a- good deal for the 
•eye*: "The hole in the ear and *he 
weight of the earring drawing any hu 

In the eyes to those Parts," which 
Village folk in

rJ5And there’s your tip to get out after such chances 
in high class furs as we’re clearing at less than 
“auction” prices—to-day and to-morrow you can 
test the genuineness of the reduction in this lot of

a I LOST.There 1» nothing new nlroiif this notb- 
i„e nnv plivslclnn would dispute. But it 
ren.dined for Dr Slionyi lo imply tills know
ledge to |.ut It to prietl.nl use Dr 
81,hop’s Restorative I* th-- result d ii in.ir- 
,e- rentnr.v of endeavor along tills vory 
line It docs not doso tne organ "r deaden 
"î'naln hut It. dow go at one- to the 

in rve- the 'nslde nervy- the power nerve 
nnd builds II up. and strength»»» It nnd
'""ifTou have heart troulil» rin.l have never 
tried" mv remedy, merely write -mid ask. 1 
«■111 send von an order mi your dr„*gl*t 
which ho will accept n* -'ll'll" as he would 
reerpt a dollar, lie wtl; hand von from hit 
shelves a standard *l*e.l hot lie of mv pro 
si rlpllon. and he will -m l th- Id I to me. 
Tldi Offer ;* made only to strancors to no 
remedy. Those who hove on-" used the 
R." torn live ,lo not n»<d th'* çvldcne-, 
There are no conditions- no ,equireniciits. 
1 • to open nnd frank and fair. H I» the 
supreme teat of mv llmllle.* belief. A J 
that t ask you to do I* lo wr'tc-write o

S*l.
H)I OST--ON SPADINA AVE.. BIXTOR OK.

I J Madison: long mink ruff; fur bot.i or 
sides: double tails: small brown ornament. 
Reward at 54 Ilarbord. ______

Sport i 
_ 8IX 
Fnlim

'’’Federal legislation ta establish sepa
rate schools in Manitoba would have 
been a clear invasion of provincial 
rights, even if Mr. Green way and hie 
colleagues and the whole legislatu're of 
Manitoba had been corteentlng part.u» 
to such legislation.

A federal constitution that establishes 
separate schools In the Northwest,is a 
clear invasion of provincial rights.even 
tho Mr. Haultaln and all his colleagues 
agree to such legislation. Who is, M-r. 
Haultain. or a thousand Mr- Haultaln*. 

„ should be empowered “To en
tire children’s children?" of the 

who are In the Northwest lo

to
The Breve Zuln. h'r

Prin
Tier.

.k«u#
Hen
poo

s
TTsNf.

FINE FIR JACKETS Rider Haggard was the youngest 
ot the Transvaal high court 

known, and in his judicial capa-

M0XP'*. reroUNEmerch^nreR,.«ms^

Sï.srin.igcltlceV Tolmnn. Manning Cbamberrs, 
72 West Queer-street. -

master
ever
city it was once his fate to act almost 
as Jack Ketch. A Zulu chief was eon- 
demned to death for murder and Mr. 
Haggard had to attend the execution. 
The Zulu was asked whether he had 
anything to say. In reply he cried out 
loudly: "Why all this trouble—why tMs 

I do not fear death. It I am to

1 Moire Lamb Jacket: ermine collar, 
ruffs and facings: 38 bust, 24 inches 
long:

2 onlr Bokharan Jackets; tight fitting: 
box front: satin lined; 38 bust. 26 
Inches long: were 550.00; 30.00 *HKW>, 50.00wos

a “-s,rrÆnssaïg
Sr”?.’ ro «"roq-Tci rarvK.*

îüwt ti. 144 ronge .treer. nrat

§70,000mortgage* paid off. money advoneed « * t
houses, fa nu* : no fee». Raynolds. » 
terla-street, Toronto.

for for
1 only Bokharan Jacket; satin lined; 
38 bust and 24 Inches 07 Cfl 
long; was 545.00; for.... ■# .W

1 Alaska Seal Jaeket; box bark: large 
pouch, sleeves; 38 boat and 26 Inches
long; was.........5325 00; 175.00

1 Persian Laml» and Mole Bolero 
Junket, mole shawl, collar and cuffs, 
ermine tails. 36 bust; 
was $17.100, for ......... v..

90.00 m
Si'll.
She
B n, i

that he 
slat;» 
people
da4o quibbling or pettifogging, no 
trucking <•" trading.will alter the fact 
that Sir Wilfrid laurier must leave the 
Northwest Ter-itories with all the edu
cational liberties enjoyed by the other 
provinces outside the old limit, of T,£ 
ner and Lower Canada, or Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier must accept responsibility for 
an set of federal tyranny and an *^ of 

to the cause of provincial rights.

fuss? 
be killed, kill me "

Here/is Mr. Haggard’s own account 
of whit followed: "With these words 
he broke away, walked deliberately 
across the yard, and Into the gallows, 
rie examined the noose of twisted buf
falo hide and took his stand unflmch- 

The executioner

2 Very Fine Moire Lamb Bloure»; bro
caded satin lining, with girdle*, 36 
and 38 bust; were 5150,

r
Col

ELoSawi'i. B«k6eMum.ti.m.

90.00 •lrrhlnrhllla collar, rovers.1 Seal JBlouse;
#n<1 cuffs; 36 bust and 23 
indies long; wa# $3G>, for

175.00 Exformor
1s hardly scientific.
England believe In the good effect of 

nlerclne on the eyes Just a» firmly 
ns their like in Italy and elsewhere 
abroad.
piercing is regarded hv the rustics »* a
remedy for many troubles. At the other — M
elide of the world boy» have their ear* ■ to  Ire aw'o
pierced from n different motive- A ■
wifilter on rhineile aunerstltlon* sa vs M II to k. w | | VF kJ
that John Chinaman pierces his little
hoy’* ears and make* him wear ear- ™re j 'jO
ring*, for if an evil spirit hsnoens to IIAAf AMQtll/D 
see hlm hè will miatake him for a girl nHVII RE gRI R W Rg 
and will not take the trouble to carry R to to 1 W w to#
him aw-ay.

•TinMKD1CAL.
-|-*n MURRAY McFARLAN'v Ha8.RB" 
U moved to 18 Cnrlton-street.

Xut Russian Seal Jacket; model garment; 
semi-fitting -molp collar^,stole effect ; 38 
bust, 22 Incbee long; waa JR A A 
$130M for ................... * *,eVV

1 Fine Alaska Sen! Jaeket ; tight fltUng: 
box front: brown satin lined: 38 bust 
end 26 Inehes long; waa 175.00 
$300.00, for.......................

Ftear Wh
often eured by a single T>o.Mild care* ^'j* at {orty thousand drugIn fact. In some place» ear ingly over the trap, 

was intoxicated, the high sheriff was 
overcome .
retire. I myself was obliged to push 
and exhort the executioner to perform 
the fearful task, and at last the brave 
Zulu fell- The whole thing lasted some 
minutes, but during this time the man 
never winced nor showed the slightest 
emotion.”

bottle.
stores. Wi

business camps. 1)1with the scene and had to «
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.treason 8n

Na
Nearslgls From •3*

folds.
I fixative Bromo Quinine, the world wide 

Cold nod Grip remedy, removes the enure. 
Call for thé full name and look for signa
ture of B. W. Grove. 25c. «

Headaches
Ml
•Till84-00 YONGE STREET De
Chetrset
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